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Eula Lytle-not feeling well; Carol Untied– proce-
dure on her foot; Van Stewart-back issue; Les 
Vasterling– knee issue;  Wayne Bishop- Palm 
Garden Rehab/health issues; Jackie Clark– broke 
her foot;  Kelly Sarver– for injured foot; John 
Benson– recovering from hip replacement sur-
gery; Delia Schlachter back issues; Teresa 
Broyles cancer treatment;  Joyce Stanley, Kim 
Taylor, Guery & Nancy VanWinkle  health issues.  
Prayer Requests For Family/Friends;    
Charles Broyles–mother Joyce in Hospice care; 
Linda Hadsock’s-sister not well; Les Vasterling’s
– brother James/health issues; Lexi Cahill’s– mom 
Kelly/chemo trmt; Molly Burgess’s-daughter, Car-
rie/ kidney transplant; Dottie Curls– son Douglas/
serious health issues; Jackie Clark’s mother Doro-
thy and grandmother Gayle/health issues; Patrick 
Pinto’s–sister Angelina & nephew Joshua for 
prayers and niece Gwen heart condition; Lexi Ca-
hill’s–grandfather/lung cancer & prayers for 
brother Jacob; Paula Davis– friend Tracey; Carol 
Mitchell- tumor on liver; The Stewart’s–bro-in-
law Russell Holt; The Kozola’s son Tim; David 
Sain’s—wife Phyllis; Van Stewart’s –aunt, Linda 
Parsons; Dianne Stewart’s—brother, Bobby 
Goodfield; The Stingles’—niece’s baby; Paula 
Davis’-niece/lupus; Darrell Broking-health issues.  
Prayers For Cancer: 
Deb Methvin’s-cousin Melissa Clark; Charlotte 
Bytheway’s cousin Janet Chaney; Tim Martin of 
Pinellas Park church of Christ; Dyianna Thomp-
son’s brother-in-law, Rodney; Ranny Reeves 
neighbor, Linda Wall; Linda Hadsock’s niece, 
June McCray; Carol Untied’s stepmother Emily; 
Van Stewart’s sister Tracey and cousin Paula; 
Mattie Simmons brother Joe Hooks and friend 
William; Sandy Caldwell’s bro-in-law Larry; Kay 
Jessup’s friends, Pete Pepjess and Marie Woleck. 
Inmates: Antwaun Thompson, Willie Newton & 
Tom  George. 
Our Service Men: Austin Reyes (Marine) Mat-
thew Holleran (Army)  

Shut Ins: Wayne Bishop (Coral Oaks), Delia 
Schlachter, Joyce Stanley and Guery & Nancy 
VanWinkle 
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Attention Ladies Bible Class— The day and 
time has been changed beginning in 2024. The 
next class is on Tuesday, January 2nd at 
10:00am in the small building. See Vicki Herman 
for more information. 

Men’s Monthly Bible Class— Thursday, Jan-
uary 11th at 7:00pm in the small building. See 
Van Stewart with any questions. 

49th Annual Lectureship— At the Florida 
School of Preaching in Lakeland, FL from Jan-
uary 15th-18th. The title is A Reasoned Hope: 
Firm Unto The End. Flyers are in the foyer. 

Fellowship Dinner—Our Holiday Fellow-
ship Dinner has been rescheduled for Sunday, 
January 7th after the morning worship service.  

Reminder– Weekly sermons are available on 
CD, our website and livestream, on Facebook 
and You Tube on Sundays at 10:30 & 5:00pm 
and Wednesdays at 7:00pm. If you need the 
Bulletin, Christian Service List, Calendar or 
Directory call the office at (727) 446-4808. 

Those Serving Today 

Greeters– Joe/Mary Bonelli 
Announcements—Charles Broyles 

Song Leaders—Joe Bonelli/James George 
Scripture Readers-Bob Hadsock/David Jones 
Opening Prayer—James George/Van Stewart 

Lord’s Table—Max Herman 

Closing Prayer—John Core/Mark Bernhardt 

 

 

Bill Lydic—December 24th 
Deborah Mensah—December 27th 

Rick Mirra—December 30th 

 

Sunday Bible Class—9:30AM 

Charles Broyles 
 Book of Revelation-Chapter 7-8 

__________________________________ 
 
 

Sunday AM  Worship—10:30AM  

Charles Broyles 
Last Minute Gift Ideas 

Acts 20:32-35 
__________________________________ 

Sunday PM Worship—5:00 PM 

Charles Broyles 
Five Questions The Devil  

Cannot Answer 

Romans 8:31-35 
__________________________________ 

 

Men’s Bible Study—Thursday 
January 11th at 7:00PM 

 

Ladies Bible Study—Tuesday 
January 2nd at 10:00AM 

__________________________________ 
 

Wednesday Bible Study—7:00PM 

Charles Broyles 
    Atonement for Sin 
__________________________________ 

All services are available! 
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Arnold Town Road Church of Christ—Darrell Broking 
Chalmette Church of Christ—Mark Lance 

South Anchorage Church of Christ—Michael Dale 
Czech Republic Missions —Tony/Heidi Orellana 



commandments of God?  Somehow, Saul truly believed that God was supposed to conform 
His will to the behavior of the king.  The consequences of Saul’s defiance were severe.  “And 
Samuel said unto Saul, I will not return with thee:  for thou hast rejected the word of the Lord, 
and the Lord hath rejected thee from being king over Israel” (I Sam. 15:26). 

   Dear readers, we should never expect God to conform to our will.  He will not!  We are the 
ones who are expected to do the conforming.  We are the creatures; He is the Creator.  We are 
the lesser; He is the better.  We are the servants; He is the Lord.  We are the citizens; He is the 
King.  Our wills are fleshly, carnal, selfish and sinful.  Following our will usually leads to 
problems if not complete disaster.  

   At this point in our study, we need to ask ourselves a question:  “Are there areas of my life 
wherein I am expecting God to conform to the way I want things done?”  It could involve 
something as simple as missing the worship services.  It could involve how we use our 
tongue.  It might have to do with how we treat others.  It could involve the practice of a major 
sin.  I might involve some form of compromise of the truth.  I might involve yielding to some 
other authority other than God.  We do these things and expect God to approve of our 
actions.  We violate His will and believe that He will conform to our practices rather than 
holding us accountable to His will.  

   Dear readers, even Jesus knew better than to practice His own will in opposition to the will 
of His Father.  Even though He yearned for the cup of suffering to pass from Him, He boldly 
declared:  “…nevertheless, not as I will, but as thou wilt” (Matt. 26:39).  Paul admonishes us 
to let the humble, submissive mind of Christ be in us.  “Let this mind be in you, which was 
also in Christ Jesus:  who, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with 
God:  but made himself of no reputation and took upon him the form of a servant, and was 
made in the likeness of men:  and being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and 
became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross” (Phil. 2:5-8).  

  If God conforms to the will of man, why is there a God?  If we can follow our own way, why 
did God reveal His way to us?  If God will conform to our will, why is there a judgment 
wherein man will be judged by the Word of God?  If God just let’s us do as we please, the 
practice of Christianity is useless.  Dear readers, do not be deceived.  God will never conform 
to our way of thinking and doing.  His ways and thoughts tower high above ours (Isa. 55:8-
9).  It is we who are to conform.  If we do, regardless of how difficult it was to do it, we will 
be blessed.  “Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in 
the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful.  But his delight is in the law of the 
Lord; and in his law doth he meditate day and night.  And he shall be like a tree planted by the 
rivers of water, that bringeth forth his fruit in his season; his leaf also shall not wither; and 
whatsoever he doeth shall prosper” (Ps. 1:1-3).  

From the Preacher’s Pen    

Who Is Supposed To Conform?  God?  Or, Man? 

Victor M. Eskew 

      God has given His will to man. The apostle Paul wrote:  “Now we have 
received, not the spirit of the world, but the Spirit which is of God; that we 
might know the things that are freely given to us of God.  Which things also 

we speak, not in the words which man’s wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost 
teacheth; comparing spiritual things with spiritual” (I Cor. 2:12-13).  We refer to this will as 
The Bible, the Word of God, and the Scriptures.  The Word of God contains facts, precious 
promises, and commands.  The Bible stands at the heart of Christianity.  Without it, 
Christianity would not exist.  Jesus referred to the Word of God as seed (Luke 8:11).  When it 
is planted into the hearts of men and women, it brings forth abundant fruit, fruit of the 
Christian religion. 

   God longs for all men to conform to the teachings of His Word.  The wise Solomon reveals 
that this is half of man’s responsibility while on earth.  “Let us hear the conclusion of the 
whole matter:  Fear God, and keep his commandments:  for this is the whole of man” (Eccl. 
12:13).  Paul wrote to the saints in Rome about the transforming nature of God’s Word 
in Romans 12:2.  “And be not conformed to this world:  but be ye transformed by the 
renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect will 
of God.”  Those who abide in the truth of God’s Word, are made “perfect, thoroughly 
furnished unto all good works” (II Tim. 3:17). 

   As we watch men live on the earth, however, a question comes to mind because of the way 
men often behave.  The question is:  “Who is supposed to conform?  God?  Or, man?  The 
reason this question comes to mind is because so many individuals refuse to conform to 
God’s standards.  They live their lives as it pleases them.  If asked whether they are right with 
God, they often think they are.  One wonders how this can be unless God conforms to their 
will rather than having them conform to His.  

    King Saul apparently believed that God would conform to his way of doing things.  God 
commanded him to utterly destroy the Amalekites and all that they had (I Sam. 15:3).  Saul, 
however, did not comply with the Lord’s command.  “But Saul and the people spared Agag, 
and the best of the sheep, and of the oxen, and of the fatlings, and the lambs, and all that was 
good, and would not utterly destroy them:  but every thing that was vile and refuse, that they 
destroyed utterly” (I Sam. 15:9).  When Samuel met Saul after the battle, Saul’s words are 
very telling.  “And Samuel came to Saul:  and Saul said unto him, Blessed be thou of the 
Lord:  I have performed the commandment of the Lord” (I Sam. 15:13).  Even though Saul 
was in disobedience to God, he said:  “I have performed the commandment of the 
Lord.”  Apparently, he believed that God conformed His will to the king’s behavior.  Even 
when his disobedience was made manifest by Samuel, Saul continued to contend that he had 
obeyed God’s will.  “And Saul said unto Samuel, Yea, I have obeyed the voice of the Lord, 
and have gone the way which the Lord sent me, and have brought back the king of Amalek, 
and have utterly destroyed the Amalekites” (I Sam. 15:20).  Are you as astounded as this 
writer when you hear Saul arguing that he has obeyed the Lord even though he defied the 


